In silico prediction of short hairpin RNA and in vitro silencing of activin receptor type IIB in chicken embryo fibroblasts by RNA interference.
Gene silencing by RNA interference is extensively used reverse genetic approach to analyse the implications of any gene in mammalian systems. The silencing of the Activin type IIB receptor belonging to transforming growth factor beta superfamily has demonstrated increase in muscle growth in many species. We designed five short hairpin RNA constructs targeting coding region of chicken ACTRIIB. All the shRNAs were transfected into chicken embryo fibroblast cells and evaluated their silencing efficiency by real time PCR and western blotting. Initially the computational analysis of target region and shRNA constructs was undertaken to predict sequence based features (secondary structures, GC% and H-b index) and thermodynamic features (ΔGoverall, ΔGduplex, ΔGbreak-target, ΔGintra-oligomer, ΔGinter-oligomer and ΔΔGends). We determined that all these predicted features were associated with shRNA efficacy. The invitro analysis of shRNA constructs exhibited significant (P < 0.05) reduction in the levels of ACTRIIB at mRNA and protein level. The knock down efficiency of shRNAs varied significantly (P < 0.001) from 83% (shRNA 1) to 43% (shRNA 5). All the shRNAs up regulated the myogenic pathway associated genes (MyoD and MyoG) significantly (P < 0.05). There was significant (P < 0.05) up-regulation of IFNA, IFNB and MHCII transcripts. The ACTRIIB expression was inversely associated with the expression of myogenic pathway and immune response genes. The anti ACTRIIB shRNA construct 1 and 3 exhibited maximum knock down efficiency with minimal interferon response, and can be used for generating ACTRIIB knockdown chicken with higher muscle mass.